
MANAGEMENT CLUB ELIXIR
PRESENTS

Nakshatra 2023
Intra-Department Management Fest

Date: 26th April 2023

Follow our instagram for more updates

Venue: A.P.J Abdul Kalam Auditorium 

...

https://instagram.com/scc_bba_management?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D


Dear Student, 

We are pleased to inform you that you have a
place in this year's Nakshatra 2023 Intra-
Department Management Fest "Marauders'
Mayhem" conducted by the Management Club
"Elixir".

Enclosed in this letter are all the necessary
information that you might need in your journey.  

The Event begins on the 26th of April 2023 at the
A.P.J Abdul Kalam Auditiorium, and we await
your owl no later than the 25th of April 2023.

 - Department of Management



About Management Club Elixir

About Nakshatra

About the Theme

VISION: To provide a mutually supportive, positive learning,
enriching and experiential environment in which every student

has to develop various managerial skills.
MISSION: The club also aims to enhance skills like leadership,

team-building, inter-personal skills and social atmosphere which
students are ready-made for the industry.

Nakshatra is a biennial intra-department management fest conducted
by management club elixir in collaboration with students of the

management department in St. Claret College. Nakshatra is more
than just a management fest - it is an opportunity for students to

explore their potential, gain valuable experience, and develop
essential skills that will serve them well in their future careers.

This year, we have chosen the magical world of Harry
Potter as our theme to provide you with a unique and

immersive experience. Our event is designed to help you
develop essential management skills while also having fun
and engaging with the rich and captivating world of Harry

Potter.
Through our Harry Potter-themed activities and challenges,
you will learn valuable lessons about leadership, teamwork,

problem-solving, and communication.



All events are conducted offline. 

All the classes should have at least 1 participant per event. 

Registration forms will be closed on 25th April 2023 @ 3:00 pm. 

Vulgarity is strictly prohibited. 

Punctuality is followed strictly. 

All the events’ participants are to dressed in business formal attire. 

One individual can only participate for one event (Exception for

Fashion Show). 

Every participant should carry ID Card. 

Participants are required to have a Laptop and all related accessories

such charger, USB, and a good internet connection.

Judges decision is final for all events. 

All participants must upload a single portrait photo of themselves  in

the following drive link. 

General Guidelines

Click icon to open link

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IFzpbS_XN03AAl-RfL1zOg7jhyXb9xaQ


List of Events

Potter Head - Best Manager

Snapes of Marketing - Marketing

Dumbledore of the year - Human Resource

Beat The Market - Finance

Quidditch Pitch Summit - Best Entrepreneur 

Hogwarts - Fashion Walk



Potter Head
Best Manager

Welcome to Potter Head, the ultimate competition to find
the best manager in the wizarding world! Whether you're

a seasoned wizard manager or just starting out in your
magical career, this is your chance to show off your

leadership skills, strategic thinking, and decision-making
abilities.

Individual Event

Scan or Click
on QR to
register

Faculty Coordinator:
Mr. Rudresh S. - 8951341834

Student Coordinators:
Mr. Vimal - 6361305423

Ms. Ananya - 9880285817
Mr. Bhuvan - 9945924860

 

https://forms.gle/LMKZtjjhrQooyfm48


Snapes of Marketing
Marketing

Confundus Charm! In the wizarding world, this spell is
used to confuse or bewilder a person, making them

susceptible to suggestion or persuasion. Whether you're a
seasoned gamer or just starting out, this competition will
provide a platform for you to test your marketing skills,

learn and have some fun along the way. So grab your
wands and let the  marketing magic begin!

2 members per team

Scan or Click
on QR to
register

Faculty Coordinator:
Ms. Bindu V. - 7892522404

Student Coordinators:
Ms. Prarthana - 9380077570

Mr. Simon - 7829310826
Mr. Quben - +96895721239

https://forms.gle/up4832D8dwJh9Aw2A


"There's nothing hidden in your head the Sorting Hat
can't see, so try me on and I will tell you where you ought

to be"
So if you have the abilities like the sorting hat to

emphasize the value of finding the right fit for each
employee. So grab this opportunity to be the best HR in

your wizarding world.

Dumbledore of the year
Human Resource

2 members per team

Scan or Click
on QR to
register

Faculty Coordinator:
Mr. Rohit Kar. - 8095244127

Student Coordinators:
Ms. Athira Ganesh - 6363244921

Ms. Sonal - 9845560583
 

https://forms.gle/AQww6yDHzG8bjhSW8


Beat the Market
Finance

Rule 1: Never Lose Money
Rule 2: Never forget rule 1

THis competition is the best platform to prove yourself as
the best financing wizard. If you are as knowledgeable as
Dumbledore about your own financial world, if you save
your money like Harry and didn't let yourself in a debt

trap like Bagman.  Then grab your wand, cast your
Fortuna spell and take the galleon home.

3 members per team

Scan or Click
on QR to
register

Faculty Coordinator:
Dr. Zameer Pasha - 9844522838

Student Coordinators:
Mr. Shyam - 8431780443
Ms. Bindu - 8105143182

https://forms.gle/cn7GHhBXWZozMGED7


 The Harry Potter universe is one filled with creativity,
innovation, and daring ambition. It's a world that inspires

us to dream big and to believe in the impossible. And
that's exactly what this competition is all about - finding
those individuals who embody the spirit of Harry Potter

and who are using their talents to make a real difference
in the world of entrepreneurship.

Quidditch Pitch Summit
Best Entrepreneur

2 members per team

Scan or Click
on QR to
register

Faculty Coordinator:
Mr. Shivaprasad BS - 8867448883

Student Coordinators:
Ms. Shirley - 9611791387 
Ms. Akhila - 9513783056

https://forms.gle/GNMm6m1Q5KiAFVc16


Hogwarts
Fashion Walk

From Hogwarts robes to Quidditch uniforms, this fashion
show has it all. Our models will be showcasing their best
magical looks, each one more enchanting than the last.
Step in Hogwarts and showcase a collection of wizarding

twist with a corporate walk.

10 - 20 members

Scan or Click
on QR to
register

Faculty Coordinator:
Ms. Neeta M - 9113865614

Student Coordinators:
Ms. Austin - 9902223789
Mr. John M - 9480654963

https://forms.gle/AgAFC67WqzusfwGG6


"We are only as strong as we are
united, as weak as we are divided"

– JK Rowling 
So unite your class. Grab your 

 wands, fuel it with  magic of unity
, cast your spell,  and take the

golden snitch home....

Faculty Coordinators:
Mr. Manu V. Unni - 9738007558

 Ms. Bindu V. - 7892522404
Click the QR 
and follow us
on instagram

for more
updates

Student Coordinators:
Ms. Suneethi S. - 7022862481

 Mr. Abhishek Joseph - 8296074473
 Mr. John M. George - 9480654963

 

https://instagram.com/scc_bba_management?igshid=ZDdkNTZiNTM%3D

